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<he hack of Brixton Town Hall. It 
wa« a street that might very well 
have been Inhabited aolely by moder- 
atn-aalarled city clerks—retired, un- 

■eml-de- 
wquaree of 

It was

THE MAELSTROM tbtrualre
tarhed villa*, with neat 
gardens behind Iron railing*, 
no street of mystery

dial let t walked to the door of No. 
MO and premed the bell It opened 
piomptly. revealing » plump, shrewd 
wnt-fiterd little woman with nbrewd 
eye* and u strong mouth 
Whose right hand lutd be 
round the automatic In L 
pocket, removed It 
lifted hi* hat.

“I wish to see Ml*a Olney, If I 
m.ay." he aaId

The woman shook her head ___
have made a mh'uko There's no one 
of that name live* here,'* i 
and Jimmie's last shred of suspicion 
vanished

and re*portable 
Ilia*, with tient h

■V FRANK FROEST.
Latl Superintendent of the CrtmlnaU'Inveetigetten 

Department of Scotland Yard.

"A crook of the rrookedost. Ho 
ran.a wholesale factory for forged 
currency notes In the Vnlted State* 
ten years ado. That waa broken up. 
and he did five yvsr* In Sing Sing, 
lie haw been at the beck of « lottery 
HWtndtv since he cam” out. nnd l/ird 
knows aflat else. Wed lost night of 
him till I happened to get hold of thl* 
ropy. That's the kind of man who* 
the hurtmnd of Mies OreyeStrnt- 
ton"

How did you find thl* out 
Menxlea pjffed reflectively He 

hid no intention of cMimpletrly ex- 
posing hie hand. He was certain 
that Peggy Ureye-St ration was the 
w-iman- who had given I 
Cheques and tint the latter had d« 
llberately refrained from identifying 
lier. Moreover, be was also con
vinced that she had told the young 
•it m something at lunch, though 
whether She was. us he «fferted to 
believe^ using bin as a tool, lie wjb 
not In/hl* own mind c ertain

The more he considered, the more 
he felt that she held 1tie key to the 
invstvrv. If only she could be Induced 
to' KpaaP: With him. with any of
flrial of police, she would be per- 
“uaded. was the one man wlu> might 
win her confidence without exciting 
-inyiKiun. So Ion 
thies remained wit 
likely to be persu-aded.
If poastt**, hfc sympathies had to be 
alienated.

••Just common 
ed Menziis. "ordinary common sense 

' 1 learned that she had a weddlrtg-
ring -though she didn't wear it sent 

' Somerset. House to Inapt* t the
und got this 

He laid o hand 
mane shoulder.

Anyway.

on that poln* of view. He 
not see why. in that event, he ihigld 
become an unpaid a mat eu- detc-#*lve 

The though: of

Jimmie, 
een gripped 
Ills packet- 

hurriedly • «ad
1

spying
Grey - Stratton, adventure-* 
was entirely distasteful to him 
hid no lntere-1 In the Investigation 
He had been dntggtd Into the affair 
entirely by accident. l>-t the police 
do their work themsrdvi-s.

on Peggy

He

You

she said. »
It wa* In thl* mood that he arrived 

at Ills hotel and ritpuCeed the ne-ws 
paper men who were still blockading 
the entrance. lie avoided the public 
rooms.

It the nota had been 
sent for a irap there wa- evidently 
no anxiety for him to walk into It. 

"Pardon me Ml** Ureye-Wtratum, 
honld have au Id My name l* 

Hnllett "
Hhe htnl>d and flung the door wide 

"Oh. ye*.
Will yot 

JOntnl
lie hall nnd the d -or shut

He wanted to be alone, lie 
went up to hi* private sitting-room. 

There It was that n note waa
I s

bn,light to him. He tore It open Ab
sently and glanced at It niHchaniral- Slie U expecting you. 

i come In?"ly. Put at once his interest was 
It hnd be- n s< rltbh d In lie passed Into the narrow iit-aroused. 

pencil, apparently In haste
fTo be continued.)

1 urn In trouble For God's 
sake, come and help me. 1 dont 
know to whom else to apt*»*!, 
("all at 140 Ludford Hoad. Brlx 
ton. as soon tu* y mi can. but 
a!<xnn. Ask for me.

HEALS INFLAMED NOSTRILS, 
STOPS CATARRHAL DISCHARGE 

RELIEVES COLDS QUICKLY WOMEN’S
INSTITUTES

Yards. Toronto, ten per cent, were 
sent to the tank, 
all shippers of live stock will take 
precautions in this regard and keep 
out of future shipments any imma
ture calves and a.I calves three weeks 
of age and under.

There was no signature, but Hwl- 
lott needed none. He had never seen 
Peggy Ureye-Stratton'* writing, but 
the -mail, neat characters were be- 
yond doubt to him. Ills resolution 
to stand aside was already being put 
to the feist. He swayed the note In 
his hiBid while he refilled Mcnzle's 

He was an luvpoTtant 
A1 rend y one attempt had 

♦W to secure his silence.

1 M. on the other hard. If the girl 
being used to secure ni* silence.

It Is hoped that
You'll be pleasantly surprised at 

tile quick action Vatarrhozone has 
upon Catarrhal conditions in the nose 
or throat. It is so soothing, so beai- 
itig. so agreeable to use. so safe and 
reliable that thousands praise it ajid 
use it every day. No nasty medicine 
to take you just breathe in the l$al- 
smile vapor of the healing essences 
of Vatarrhozone and feel better at

through the inhaler into every air 
cell in the lungs, into every air pas
sage in the throat and nostrils. No 
miner where the cold or Catarrh is. 
('otarrhozone will reach it. You car, 

ep free from coughs, colds, bron- 
clitUi anu the like by u 

Two motith'itA

us his sympa- 
her he was un- 

Therefore.
IK

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.
sense." growl- w '.ruing*, 

witness. 
Iwnii nuid 
Was this

STATEMENT SHOWS
UNHOPED PROFITSVatarrhozone is breathed NEWMARKET.up to

reg**try of marriages, 
r.alf an hour ago " '
gently on 'the young 
•'better do as 1 advise, 
take care of yourselff."'

He did not wait for an answer, but 
moved s.iftly out of the room. He 
was wl«e enough to know when to 
-ton To nay mdre mlglvt be to spoilthings. Hallett might safely be left He impressed the address on hi*
to hie own reflections. mT0?,*. "'‘S’ tetir'neJhf‘ W' ,nt0

hrain an little hits dropped them into 
HuVetl wa# a man , ' , waste-basket. Then he searched in
rule work-d very ^ kit.hag till he found, at the bvt-

now he was confused, n tom, n small automatic revolver end
vainly to reconcile reason »\V\ n # packp, of (,irhU(1„^.
i hnHtl°n ■' "J™*11 * - ginve ,lr I lh' vp-ipon rur-ïully and drv|#-d It
ppluDdo vr ti e tog years « ne ^ hk Jari.,
liad looked Into the pale oval ox .... ,. , „ .

e\ e-Stratton’s face at lunch. I He had no idea where Bruton was. ; 
f the convincing proof of the but a study of a sire-: map gave him l 

Its location. He did not want to 
have to ask questions. He had 
conic to have too much reaped for 
Menzle's methods in following up a 
trail fur that. For the same reason j 
when he went out into the Strand he , 
turned abruptly In his walk once ot

The useful little book of maps is 
sued by the Underground Railway 
he'iped him on his next course, 
went Into a tube station and hooked 
for Hampstead. At Leicester Square 
he changed fur Piccadilly Circus. 
There he changed for Kenningtnn 
Oval.
the sunlight he was satisfied that If 
there had been any shadowers on his 
trail he had thrown them off.

He had selected the Oval Station 
because the map had yhown him that 
the district lay on the verg of Brlx-

w.lien hi* e 
cf the big

jumped aboard
Ludf<4% Road proved ta he a quiet

The officers and representatives of ; ______
York V-ounty and District had .a very
nice joint meeting in the Parliament • MINISTER OF MARINE ABLE TO 

Suther !

she could not know that lie had 
v.'ir g<>d his derision to stand by her.
She must suppose—the conversation 
v lui,oh would have made her be- l<e 
llevf- that he had allied- himself on

No; the letter was cer- sene.
Dollar, small size 50c Dealers every 
where, or the Catarrhozone Co., Mon- 
treol.

Building-». Toronto, 
land und Mr. Putnam J lined us. also 
Dr. Patterson who spoke to us very | 
nicely about our object of meeting j 
together to dl-< uss tho Immorality j 
on the public highways." 
deal of discussion was entered into

Miss POINT TO EARN I NOS FROM 
GOVERNMENT VESSELS.sing Caturrito 

r «aiment Oneher side, 
ta inly genuine.

Canada's publicly-owned fleet of 
merchant vessels in their voyage» in 

1 1620 earned revenue sufficient not 
only t-> pay operating expenses but 
also to leave a net profit of $*71.450 
on the country's investment.

tfc&le -Jote and at last Mr Putnam fram**d a 
resolution to be sent to the Legis
lature to make a law for more com
pulsory method? to be taken in re
gards to this.

>lv iuado-1

It
1 has been predicted by some pessimis

tic individuals that the statement of 

i Hon. C Ballant y ne up an the op
érations of the

Peggy Or 
Sphe o

marriage certificate, ho could 
think of htr as a married woman 
Anyway he told himself. If Mentice 
was right id that It did not follow 
that all hi* inferences were right. He 

of honesty in the 
him.

cm my Kir :hday I
a CAV OFF BUT 

THL MISSUS TAKES A

L. TOOLE.
! 1

NEW CRUSADE IN ENGLAND} v£AR OFF ON HERS, j Canadian Guvern-
Women's Institute Finds There Are nient merchant marine would show a 
Too Many Ornaments in Cottages.had felt the ring 

story she had told
And yet the idea of the detective 

was plausible enough. He could see 
where things dovetailed. If he were 
stringing him she had been acute 
enough to tell him a series of half- 
truth*. if she were a willing ac
complice. as Menzfles supposed, (-here 
was reason enough why aho should 
mislead him.

4Le had met female adventuresses 
before—pretty, cultivated
some of them—but he had not been 
lingn-et^ed by them as he had been by 
her. Bui then the olrcumstaucœ 
w re different.

serious deficit f ir the calendar year 
i 1920. The Minister of Marine, in 
| introducing the estimate for the com 
| p'.etlon of the Government's ship- 

esm- building programme in the Commons 
paign against the over-crowding of , however, showed that the ships 
rooms, particularly living rooms of i ed in voyage* which "closed before 
email houses, with useless orna- i December 21. $10,0^7.442. 
menu». This has long been v cause 
cf complaint by country doctors and 
hygiene experts.

In country cottages mantels, over
mantels. corner cupboards. side 
tables, ;.nd old-fashioned whatnots 
loaded with all sorts of articles are 
commonly seen. A visitor to a

fcoj
i

The newest enterprise of the Brit 
i<h ’Women's Institutes is aHo

i

V? ,*v~ „--'v Of that
sum $s,783,917 wont to meet oiter
ating expenses, leaving an operating 
profit cf $1.293,525 
the Minister deducted $667.665

By the time he emerged into

women,
From tlte »um

Ÿ-p- ,Kx

' m
V- :.>!>'

cover depreciation, and $27.400 far 
uutstandiug iiabiliti»*» and incorfWiru- 
tion expenses.

j earnings of $59* 460 on 
small Norfolk cy.tagy was astoals’u- t which termitmted before the end <>t 
ed to find five clicks, throe of them 

| erandfathcr clocks, in the parlor.
• Labor-saving and hygiene are th.. voyages which began in 1920 
| aims of the present campaign, which j vndtd since January, amounting to 
! has started In Dorset following a j $1S8J»J0. 
j conference of women at Wlmborne. the Oansdian Government 
i where it was stated Lliat a visitor to 

a ottagv counted 250 articles, meet

He was about to hail a taxi 
caught the label on one 

eetric cars swinging by.
matter as heHe pondered the

drove back to his hotel. Suppose he 
did nocrtpt Meozles's version - and he j He 
admitted to himself that there was 
:x considerable weight of probability road of small houses buried away at

He showed thuk net 
voyages

ye
el

the year. To this lie was able to
add a portian of the net earnings of

MARSHALL FOCH S PAY

The total net earnings of 
merchant 

marine for 192» were thus $761.46V

Famous French General Got $1.60 
Per Day Before Being Raised to 

$35 a Week.

*

ly ornaments, in one small room. WAR WIDOWS RE-MARRYBefore the. war French army sal
aries wore hardly commensurate 
with the cost of the regulation gold 
braid; but this miserable condition 
has bt-eu changed. Thus it appears
that -Uncle" Ferdinand Foch. gener ------------- , j Brit sh war widow.- ar« re marrying
alliwtmo of millions of the adied when the very thought of eating j PO raPld;>" tbat the Vhancellor of the 
armies, broke the "invitKûble ’ tier- make* you Seel dizzy, when you is run i Kx-clu-qu t, Aurten Chnmbcr.ain. »-x 
man army and saved the world for down, stomach In bad soape you \ pecW» to be able to reduce pension* 
about $1.60 a day. The amount al h6®?.,,?. Se appropriations in this y oar* budge-
lotted to a divisional general, tnclud- hv„r UHsl8t u,.. »tvmuch and improve hy sterling,
ing the extra trance for being mar- digestion The taste become* a warn ever, is only one of the factories con 
rlcd, is «2,640 (ranee, which pueliea <»f new flavor* In food you never no tributed to the- antlrlpated reductkin. 
the general's weekly wag* up bofo[* You'll look and fael e |mt jt |K stated that thousand* of
about $35. Before the varioti* ® folk? tZu th?s "omen made widows by the war have

t up pie monts wre udd xd the gea- J fine uid remedy und nothing elwe and again become wives and thus auto- 
I oral's salaky w in alout $22. ' keep In the p.ak of cuudlUon all She math-ally taken their names off the 
I French brleadler-generala draw al, mt Tb® Ql' I l'emlon list.
j $25 50 a week, while his lieutenant •* ■*-•* . o j * d t.i Widows of soldiers who. died on

c donel make* about $3 its.-. If mar- immATUAE VEAL NOT ALLOWED J n' l*VH M'rv^f"p aro withdrawn whon 
I . d ! the widow* r« marry
1 ua- TO CO INTO C08UMRTI0N. j

The returns of tho Fisler.ii Live j 
Sto< k I.rznf li Indicate n ver. heavy • 
increase In the marketing of huma |
•urn calves u* I’uhlic Btis-k Yunl• in 
Lastera Canada. The heavy Spring 

.. liquidalion of young calvo* I* now 
In' well under way and the percentage 

of b.ock below marketable quality 1* 
unusuol y lieivy. As a can*equenre. 
condi in u a Ilona, made by authority of 
Live Stock and Live Stock Product*
Act 1917, are reaching large propor
tion*. Of tw y loads of calve* recent
ly unloaded at the Union Stock

/

WHEN YOUR APPETITE FAILS 
TH S IS WHAT YOU NEED

Ca\i*es Reduction in BrFtieh Pensions 
of *10.030,000.

Which you experience at times can be 
removed. " No woman has the right to 
suffer when she can obtain relief safely, 
certainly and promptly. Suppose you 
do have headaches, backaches, ex
treme nervousness, low-spirits and 
general good-for-nothing feelings at 
times? Your case is not hopeless. 
These symptoms are evidence that the 
delicate organism of the feminine body 
has become out of order and needs the 
help Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
can bestow, this is what ta any 
women write Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids’ 
Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y. Many of your 
neighbors would say the same of.Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Toronto, Ont.—" Lees then • year ago I was in 
a very poor state of health ; my back ached dread
fully, and 1 could scarcely drag myself around to 
do my iiouaework. 1 started to take Dr. 1‘ierce'a 
Favorite Prescription, and I cannot praise it too 
highly for the great benefit I received. My back- 
acne "and pains disappeared entirely, and I anon wne 
restored to perfect health. I know that Dr. Fierce'* 
Favorite Prescription i* the beet woman's medicine, 
for I have tried others that were recommended, and 
nothing has ever helped me so much as the Favorite 
Prescription." Mrs. Kathleen Whillans, IS 
Brookfield Street. _

VI

Thl* how

The pensions gr ;nt

i.Vi !
h

;

RKAL FINGER EXERCISE.I

'I’yp'.rls' finger* are among the 
m s-* nmutiug trave ler* In creation, 

• ! ami arc capable of going tremendous 
distances without the fatigue that 
would come to,the feet and leg* : 
performing n similar Journey. In or
dinary typewriting the hand may 
travel, a< -"rdlng to un expert, 10.006 
milt «‘a year and not Indicate any im
plement In efficiency. Thl* refer*, 
of courue, to the average typist lu au 
office.

> The Original and Only Genuine

Make*
Weak
Women
Strong

bend 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in Brideeburg, 
Ont., for a trial pkg. of Favorite Prescription Tablets.

= t YARMOUTH, N. S.

Newspaper «bertum* in-
*' nues quick, thorough end 

economical deilorj distribution and 
dealer food will, because retailors 
sre willing to sell products id- 
rertlsed direct to their

1

own eus-

The velum* of national ad
vertising in the newspapers 
Has increased more then 
400 per cent In the pasttfr

Successful Advertisers Use 
Weekly Newspapers
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